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a l l y  H a r r i s
i It  W i ll  Ra i n
I he cat b i t i n g  m y  leg w i t h  m y  swings and hashes un la tches  his 
[ fangs i t ’s l ike how  many  uses fo r  a wa l l  anyway? But  Blackie 
l ikes i t ,  B lackie  does. We clean o u t  the cupboards  they hate it 
I be ing  e m p ty  when f i l led  s the o n l y  t h i n g  they ever knew. O n  the 
j coun te r :  p i l ls  and p i l ls .  Some are b ig  f u c k in g  b ig and the label 
tel ls me e v e ry th in g  possible is na tu ra l  so g lug  i t  on d o w n  and 
[ get b ig too.
| A t  d in n e r  we sit at the table.  A t  d i n n e r  the holes in m y  c a l f  are 
' b u r n in g .  A breath begs o u t ,  I do no t  l is ten.  I shut  m y  eyes c o u n t  
; backwards in si lence,  I t h i n k ,  fo r  n o th in g .  T h e  faces at the table 
come o f f  l ike  p u t t y  and f lo p  in to  the e lders ’ d r inks .  A scowl ish 
l isp of s o m e th in g  ordered t ransm ogr i f ies  m y  A u n t i e ’s d r i n k  but  
do I s t i l l  l is ten if her  o n l y  ever ask was done in t ra ns fo rm a t ion?
Blackie  chews the y a r d s tu f f  as n ig h t  comes d ragg in g  its legless 
I sl i t  across the p a r lo r  rug.  A l l  the shoes I ve ever w o rn  w r i t h e  
in the yard where  they  were th r o w n .  A funera l  o f  m a themat ics  
st ings the air. I he i r  laces and eyelets and lea ther  tongues coi l  
[ and th r o b  l ike  e a r th w o rm s  in a cataracted pudd le ,  pay ing  no 
m in d  to the p re t t y  p ig le t  corkscrews b us t in g  f ro m  the w h i te -  
I f lecked d i r t .
But  fuck  the f lowers.  I t ’s l i ke  Blackie  doesn t feel a t h ing .  T o ­
m o r r o w  the elders w i l l  wake and sp r in k le  the lawn w i t h  m y  
stuf f ,  the o n l y  three s tu f f  I vc got .  It  w i l l  ra in. 1 need s o m e th in g  
l ike a synthesis,  I say, to get smaller ,  t iny,  so no one can t h i n k  
; or  expect  a n y th in g  o f  me. Look ,  says the cat w i t h  a look ,  w ha t  
p ros the t ic  mode? W h a t  t u r b u le n t  bone w o u ld  help? T h e  cande­
labra qu ivers l ike  nerves upo n  the tab lec lo th .  T h e  water  wai ts  
l ike a spider ,  ready to d ro p  on every head at once.
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